I Thomas Iremonger of the parish of Sainet Saviours in Southwarke in the Countie of Surrey, Waterman. To be buried in the parish church of Sainet Saviours where I am now a parishioner near late wife - To my eldest son Robert Iremonger, messuage with wharf towardes the River of Thamis with other messuages &c. - To my son Richard Iremonger—To my daughter Alice Bellamye part of 'nowe mansion house of Ryce Jones’ - To my daughter Grace Iremonger another tenement in occupation of Ryce Jones - all of which tenements &c. are in the libertie of parish garden in the parish of Sainet Saviour' - My son-in-law Robt. Bellamy my Exor. to use profits of above messuages &c. for the education of my three children Robert Richard & Grace - Lease held of me by Edward Soare and his now wife.
To William Iremonger, son of my late brother William Iremonger £3.
To Katherine Smithe my sister Margarett Towells daughter, £3 when 17.  
To the Master of her Majesties Barge with the rest of my fellowes - Unto my late wyves mother - To my brother in lawe Master Woodroof my strawe cullour stuffe dublett - To my brother Bowlt my black doublett - And to my brother Barnes my fustian dublett - To my brother Isaack Towell my sattin dublett. To my brother Brooker - To my sister Margarett Woodroof - To my sister Bolte 10s - To my Sister Agnes Barnes 10s - To Jone Dabbes - To my sisters Brooker, Towell and Palmer 10s each. To master Butterton Minister, preacher of the worde of god - My sister Allen & her husband - Residue to Robert Bellamy sole exor A guardian of children. Dated 18 May 1601.
Witness William Butterton and Ro. Johnson Scr.

Pd. 15 June 1601 by Robert Bellamy the exor.
Admon. d.b.n. 28 July 1641 to Hanna Day, wife of Joseph Day, only daughter of Robert Bellamie the exor. since deceased.

P. C. C., Woodhall, fo. 42.


